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REAL
ESTATE
We will furnloh t bp lot and Ituiblou a hoaw for 1 ,H)

We will trade sonic desirablelots for a modern home.
122 feet fronting on Eleventhstreet, near Aiken street, for3.1.$:!,' cash will buy Sol Ninthstreet, s room modern.
$7:lo cash will buy a 3 room

house, lai feet front.
Sl'.it buvs ;i 4u loot lot on

street i,ar 10thavenue.
$2.1 .1o buys :i fine r, room cot-tage. Fourteenth street.
For Kent $2'i and water rentper montii for SOI Ninth street.

Modern.
For Rent Seven rooms, mod-
ern. Jli.j.1 Seventh avenue.
44..1a Irlivs S room TTKulern

house. Seventh avenuu. O
$2.tiO buys an S room moilern C

house on Twenty-nint- h street. O
$!." buys a bargain on Kiev- - 0cut It a cerillc.
$1..1m buys a liarK.tin on Sixth

IlVelllli-- .

I'O feet on Seventeenth street
for 11. ;'). If improved will tot
12 p r cent (jroNs on investment.

Two r.o foot lots facing Long-vie- w

I'll rl( 7.lll ?.i.1 7".il ; ti
li'Mnl lots for sale on every i

street arid iivcnue in the eitv. s
"" up- - yli acre farm. 1 1 miles from Cj

I'.'- - J: Island, jn.xnii, will trade for V
city property, g

loan money on rrn 1 exlnte.
We write I'ire lnurnnre.

Goldsmith (SL McKee
Old Phone New f.574.
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AMUSEMENTS.

wmm
DialCTION CNAMRtaUN.KlNDTAConPANV.

Sunday Evening, March 5.

Sanforcl II. Ricaby'.--- Ve Bright arid
M - I ry

WILLIAM H. WEST

BIG JUBILEE
MINSTR.ELS

Forty Bright Lights of the Minstrel
World.

J Mat n few of Ilie iiromloent fentnrr:
The Great Kait'lli.

I.avaiette Bros.. George T. Martin,
M'Devitt A: Kelley.

George S. VaTi. George S. Wade.
Clarence Marks.

John P. Moore, Gilbert Li'see, Complete
Orchestra. 11 Great Singers,

Featuring the suerl scenic singing
sensation, Fred-ric- V. Rowers, author
of 'Jteea use" and Always," for the past

weeks the star feature of Kiralfy's
immense Louisiana purchase spectacle
xi t the St. Louis world's fair. Greatest
sing'ng part ever cnn'-- c ivi il.

I'lUCKS-2- 1c. r.i'c, 75c and $1. Seat
sale Friday tn. at !) o'clock ut theatre.

OlKCXTION CHAMBlllUN.KlNOtAtOrll'ANV.
Monday, March 6.

The Great New England Comedy,

JOSHUA
SIMPKINS"

A Uural Comedy Urania in Four Acts.
With High-Clas- s Specialties
Good Singing and Dancing.

SUPERB BAND AND ORCHESTRA
Special Scenery See the
Great Saw Mill Scene
Watch for Novel Street Par-

ade.
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c, 50c.

Seat sale Saturday morning at tlio
theatre.

Ot alienor CHAninui.KiPOTAtoneAe'
Tuesday, March 7.

VA Blazing Path of Hilarity in a
Wilderness of Woe.

HAPPY .

HOOLIGAN
50 PEOPLE 50

A Bevy of Heautifu! Show Girls
Real Comedians. Singers. Dancers

New Songs Everything New
this Season S. e the ?1V

uoo Feature.
THE BEAUTIFUL JEWELED

DRESSES.

..Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. Boxes $1-Se-

sale Sunday morr.iuir.

mm
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CnAnBtRUN.tvlkOTACOMVAMV

Two Nights and Matinees. March 8--

Wednesday and Thursday.

SHEPHARD'S
High Clcxss Moving

Pictures.
' IMQti; M1VKI. IWTHl CTIVK AMI

Every sound, vocal am! mechanical,
perfectly reproduced to suit the action
of picture.

PRICES:
Dally lmiarni lOe aad 2e
Kveaiag 3"

Scat sale Monday morning.

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS
ARE INAUGURATED.

Continued From Page Nine, i

and there took his seat to listen to
the address or the new vice president.

FAIRBANKS SPEAKS
BRIEFLY IN TAKING

UP HIS NEW OFFICE
Mr. Fairbanks had no difficulty in

being heard. He spoke deliberate"
and distinctly, his voice, so well tried
during the past campaign. easily reach-
ing all parts of the chamber. He said:

Senators: I enter upon the dis-
charge of the duties of the position
to which I have been called Ly :ny
countrymen with grateful appreciation
of the high honor and with a deep
sense- - of its responsibilities.

I haw- - enjoyed the privilege of serv-
ing with ytit here for eight years. Dur-
ing that period we have been ebgareil
in tin-- consideration of many dome.-ti-c

questions of vast importance and with
foreign problems of unusual and far
reaching significance. "We submit
what we have done to the impartial
judgment of history.

ItrlutiouN lllixe Hern I'leaxiin t.
I can never forget the pleasant re-

lations which have been formed dur-
ing my service upon the floor of the
senate. 1 shall cherish them always
as among the most delightful memor-
ies of my life. They warrant the be-

lief lhat I shall have in the discharge
of the functions which devolve upon
me under the constitution the gener-
ous assistance and kindly forbearance
of both sides of the chamber.

We witness the majestic spectacle
of a peaceful and orderly beginning
of an administration 'f national af-
fairs timl'T the laws of a free and
seif gov erning people. We pray that
divine favor may attend it and that
ptace and progress, justice and hon-
or may abide with our country and
our countrymen.

nil Head.
The address received careful atten-

tion, and at its conclusion the vice
president instructed the secretary of
I he senate to read the president's call
for au extraordinary session of the
senate. The reading accomplished and
the senate of the "I)th congress thus
installed. Doctor Kdward Everett Hale,
the venerable chaplain of the senate,
came forward to deliver the opening
prayer of the first session, in response
to a quiet signal from the chair, the
senate and its guests rose and stood
while Doctor Hale in his usual im-

pressive manner uttered the invoca-
tion.

Senator Sworn In.
The organization of the s.nate was

then completed by the swearing in
of senators elected to serve for the
next six years. They appeared in
platoons of four in alphabetical order
at the desk of the vice president, each
being accompanied by his colleague.
The oath was administered by Mr.
Fairbanks, and in each case was im-
mediately followed by signing the sen-

ate roll of membership. This cere-
mony concluded the day's session and
the senate adjourned to the outside
platform to witness with others the
inauguration of President Roosevelt.
The official guests left the chamber
in order the reverse of that in which
they had entered, and were closely
followed by the visitors in the galler-
ies. The arrangement for exit was ex-

cellently contrived, the departure was
without confusion or disorder, and
only a few minutes were required to
clei'r the hall.

Night Prowling Thieves.
Croup nnd whooping cough come like

a thit f in the night, stealing in to fast-
en tiie fangs of mortal disease ujwn
the children as they peacefully sleep
in their little beds. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar, the new discovery
for coughs and colds, will drive out
these death-dealin- demons before the
docttr can arrive. It protects the
lives and health of the little ones. Con-

tains no opiates. Keep it handy. Sold
bv all druggists.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
niooi Hitters. Scrofulous sores cov-

ered my whole bo.ly. I seemed beyond
cure. II. H. I?, has made me a per-
fectly will woman." Mrs. Chas. Hut-ton- ,

Lkrvide Mich.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas'
Eel-- , ctric Oil. Heals bums, cuts,
wound-- : of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma: never fails.

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wo i s Norway Pine Syrup: nature's
rente i v for coughs, colds, pulmonary
diseases of every sort.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doaa's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store. 50 cents.

HOTELS AKD RESORTS.

LA? VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located." feet above the pea. Ail year
round resort. A perfect place for
rest. F'"r rartic-ul."- . adJref Dr.
Daniel S. Perkins, medical d;r"tor.

HEATISG AD PLCMBUTa.

CHASNON, PERRY & CO. Heating
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt !

aiienuun. 111 retcumuiutreet. 'Phone 114s. I

GRAM A.ND PROVISIONS.
HT'TTTnTERirCo'Br

port. Stocks, jrrain. provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New Ycrk and
Chicaso. Offices 109 Main etretL Tel-
ephone 407.

GK03GE H. SIDWELL A CO. Com- -
mission merchants. Grain, hay and
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex- - t

chancre. Established veara. No.
642 and 543 Rialto buildintr. Long'
distance 'phone Harrison 2661.
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FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR R K XT Furnished rooms for li t?ht
li'jusekeepir.if at 14'.'o Second avenue.

FOR REXT Neatly furnished front
r"m. with modern conveniences:
1 1 :14 Third avenue.

FUR REXT Four lisiht housekeeping
rootns. o!i tiist tloor, with sewer, suo.l
weil and cistern, at Too Fourth ave-
nue.

FOR REXT Nice furnished front room
suitable f-- r two gentlemen or

and wife. .Apply at "2T Twenti-
eth Street.

FOR REXT One pleasant, furnisned
front room, with all modern conveni-
ences; also tirst class table board at
reasonable prices. New 'phone ooOS;
1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Three newly furnished
sleeping rooms, with all modern con-
veniences and use oi" 'phone: suitable
for ladies or tfent lemeii. Apply at
1 1 T Twenty-se- t .'ii,l street.

FOR REXT HOUSES.

FOR REXT A four-roo- m house, suita-
ble !er dressmaker, at 131 Third av--- n

iii--

Flt RENT A li vi-n.- um cottage at
li.!7 Tli u t v-- 1 ft U street. Inquire at
a l ' Ve II UTIl'tier.

FOR REXT Five-roo- m house at 413
Fourteenth street. Inquire of J. D.
Taylor. 104 Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT A mo. bin house, all i..n-v-- n

ieiiees. centrally located. Apply to
11. HaVerstiek. With i. S. Mrl'ulic A:
I 'o.

FoR RENT A seven-roo- m house on
T t.irt -- ourl h slice', and Ninth ave-
nue, with troo.l well, and c istern: rent.
$v.".o. Inquire at 4'1 Ninth avenue.

FOR REXT New '
viK'ht-roo- m modern

louse at lloJ Foirieenth-and-a-hai- f
street: rent. $2- -. InuUiie of James
M Xamura. lilt Twenty-lirs- t street.

LOST AND FOUND.

F il'N'p- l'o.k. tt.ook. on Twenty-thir- d

trcei a:ni Fil'tn avei.ne. Owner can
have same l.v calling at Ar-iti- s ottice.
identifying properly and for
this notice.

Ill SINESS lin'OKTlMTY,

FOR HA EE I'ayinif business invest-
ment. I ofTi r for sale tiie entire out-li- l.

fully equipped, witli merchandise
mi hand, my w iin-m.iK- iiiif and ii t 1 --

lini,' plant .two houses, tfuml out-
build i n t; s ; 4. acres of land, with
beaiiiiH vines, fruit trees and lurry
plants; pionlahlo business to the
ri ii It t party: reason for sellinii. old
a tie. Particulars on the premises.
Seventeenth street. Rock Island, six
bioeks from Eonrvb-- ear line.
( Iiarles Sehai tTer, proprietor, box o'.o;.

Ruck Island, 111.

CLAIHVOTA5T.

DR. MARY YATES Magnetic healer
and spiritual medium. Hours, 1 to 1U

p. m. Residence, Vo5 Fourth avenue.
Take the Rlue line west.

MADAM RHEA, the noted medium, lo-
cated at ItflTVi Second avinu gives
correct life readings; pifted. with
prophetic power to unravel past,
present and future. Hours, 3 a. tn.
to 0 p. rn.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
JACKSON, Hi: 7.3T K-- STAFFORD

Office in Rock Isl-
and National bank building.

SWEEXEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Abstracts of
title. Othce in lieniston olock.

SEAREE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-
curity. Mitchell & L.ynde block. Rock
Island, 111.

H. M. McCASKRIN Attorney-at-La-

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in ifengpton block. Milan office
on Main street.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at Law.
General legal practice. Office room
13, Mitchell & l.ynde building. Union
Electric 'phone OCul.

LUDOLPII & REYNOLDS Attorneys-at-La- w.

Money to loan. General le-

gal business. Notary public. 1705
Second avenue, Buford block.

McENIRY &. McENIRY Attorneys at
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References. Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
A: Lvr.-- e buildiner.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys-at-l-a- w.

N. A. Larson, Swedis' at.

Office over Crampton's
store, 1719 Second avenue. Pension- -.
Loans, Patents, etc.

ARCHITECTS.

LEONARD DRACK-Archi- tect and
Skinner block, second

tloor. Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.. 4
to 5:30 p. m.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut rlowers and
designs of all kinds. City store, 1607
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

LAUNDRIES.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Hauersfeld Ac Sexton. proprietors.
Fine rinisn and quick service. 181
Third avenue. 'Phone west 129t

ART DECORATION.

PARIDOX & SOX Artistic Interior
decoration. Finest line of late paper
carried and skilled workmen employ-
ed. Moderate price. 417 Seven-
teenth street.

G. W. MARVIN Painter and Paper-hange- r.

Will save you money on all
work. Give him a trial. Now is the
time to start. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. l.vn Third avenue. New 'phone
:".l u3.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail Is the one pa-
per in iloline that can do it for you.
Mail wants are popular and Mail
wants oring results. One-he- lf cent
per word, is the price to all alike, casii
In advance; stamps will-do- .

Fvening and Saturday Mall. Mollne,
IiL

WE FILLED 1.124 positions last month.
Could have tilled more if we could
have found tiie rig'it men. During
1 'jn.l we listed over J', Iiimi hirh crud.--

opport unities, positions paying from!
Jl.o'i.i to IT'.'Ci'i a year now open f.jr'
competent salesmen, executive, c ler- -
ical and technical men. ofTW-- s in 12!
cities. High grade exclusively. Ifyou are a capable man. write for plan
and booklet. Hapgoods (Inc.), p.rain
Brokers. 1213 Hartford building. Chi-c- a

go.

ooocooccooooocceecceeocoGo ,

Praetlee Limited to Grntto, I rln- - Q j

ary, Reetal, Sk.ln aad Wo-n- n'i

I) I -- -.

DR.M.F.CLAUSIUS
Office Hours: 8:30 to 10:20 a. m.;

2 to 4. 7 to 8 p. m. Q

Kimball building, room 3, Mo-- Oj
g line. III. J

COOOOCCCCOCCOCOCOOCOOGOOOO

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED We want managers: you
want money; jr, a day for "hustlers"
selling pu-ra-bu- l" typewriter rib-
bons. 1 'odge company, Syracuse,
N. Y.

WANTED Representative in ca, h dis-
trict: salary. S:' I and expenses paid
weekly: old established house: busi-
ness successful; work easy; position
I evma ii nt : experience not essential.
Manager. v"5 Cotr.o block. Chicago.

WANTED Men to barber trade:
few weeks completes: positions guar-
anteed: prepare now for busy season;
moie calls for help than can be sup-
plied: easy work; lig pay: write forcatalogue. Molcr Barber college.
Chicago. 111.

WANTED A business man with brains,
ability and tact, to represent a large
corporation in Rock Island countv;
position will pay right man $2..ViO
per year, and ofTcrs excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. Addess.with references. Lock Box 743, Rock-for- d.

111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Two girls at Wrights res-

taurant. i:23 St coinl avenue.
WANTED Ladies to learn dress tut-ting and lining at Mrs. u n h-- v v'sdressmaking- parlors, lSJuVj Third av-

enue.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex-
plains how we teach hairdresslng,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barbercollege, Chicago. Hi.

WANTED An experienced young lady
stenographer: must be fair penman
and understand some bookkeeping.
Apply Rock Island Battery company,
between bi and 11' a. m.. Fourth street
and Third avenue.

WANTED salary: expenses paid
W.ekly. to energetic lad.CS to repre-
sent oid t stablished house: solid Isiian-ci- al

standing; headquarters at Home;
ixpernnee unnecessary: work easy.
Manager, n.'o' Corno block. Chicago.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Wide-awak- e lady or gentle-

man, to sell lions, hold necessities;
good salarv and commission. Address
"X. X.." care Argus.

WANTED -- POSITIONS.

WANTED Position by competent sten-
ographs r: experienced; references.
Address "B. G.," care Argus.

W A XT E D M ISCELLAXEOUS.

WANTED All kinds of rugs and fancy
carpet weaving done promptly andreasonably at Third avenue

WANTED Two or three young men. or
a married couple, to board in private
familj; modern conveniences; terms
reasonable. Address D. E.," care Ar-
gus.

WANTED In six Weeks we will edu-
cate you for a traveling sa lesma n a nd
guarantee um a position: write iorparticulars. The Bradstreet Svstem.
Rochester, x. y.

WANTED A small furnished room, by
a young man; near C, li. I. ir I', de-
pot. Thirty-lirs- t street. Rock Island.
Address H. lvteison, Iblu Third ave-
nue. Rock Island.

WANTED Boarders, at tiie German
house; nicely furnished rooms, with
heat; good board and good service at
a reasonable price. t: :j 7 Seventeenth
street. I'hone 4j west.

WANTED Household goods to move,
stoic pack or slop at reduced rates
to l'ii' iiie coast and other points. For
tiie best service at lowes rates, write
or call on Ewcrt Sr Riclit.-- Express .v
Storage company. 322-o- 2i East Fourth
street. Davenport, Iowa. Tel. 5J!.

kxpuess. stok.;i:. Ill S AND CAB.

ROBES' TRANSFER COMPANY 12J
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
lo37. new 'phone blH. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
ml) calls answered dav or night

EWERT &-- R1CHTER Express and
Storage company, having unequaled
facilities fur moving, storing, packing
and shipping household goods, and
can quote r duccd freight rates to
Pacific const and other points. Write
or call. Office and warehouse-- 322-:J2- 1

East Fourth street, Davenport,
Iowa. Tel. :,!.

(AKD OF THANKS.

WE WISH to extend our sincere thanks
to the choir of Trinity chapel anil to
the many neighbors and friends who
so kindly assisted us in our late In-r- ea

vomont : also to express thanks for
the beautiful tloral offerings. T. Har-
der and Family.

INSURANCE.

GOLDSMITH & M'KEl-- : Write all kinds
and classes of insurance in oldest andstrongest companies at lowest rates.
Old 'phono SsS. New Ti574.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
Insurance. Old fire companies repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited.
'Phone unloa 63. Office over Thomas'drug store.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house-
hold goods a specialty. Oldest andbst companies, lowest, rates. C. R.
Ciiambemn, Mitchell & Lynde block.
'Phone 1030.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2, Bu-fo- rd

block. Residence 'phone union
361, office union 113.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property, 2) cents per J100 one year,
40 cents per $100 three years. 60 cents
per $100 five vears. Call or address
C. R. Chamberlin, agent, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

HAYES & CLE A V ELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors", ad-
ministrators', guardians', trustees', or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and
society officers: city, state or V. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms" reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company, of Maryland.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEKs.
1L A. LOUSE. Contractor and Builder.

Jobbing of all kinds a specialty. Es-
timates cheerfully given. Old phone
773 K; residence. 1317 Twenty-fift- h

street.
GUSTAV BLANKENBURG All kinds of

contracting, building and jobbing;
workmanship guaranteed: estimates
furnished. Residence. 17 Twenty-nint- h

direct. "I'hone .r.t'.
D HOilENBOKEN Contractor and

Buiider. Plans and estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Deab-- r in glass, lum-
ber.' r.ails, etc. Residence and shop.
Thirty-eight- h street and Sixth avenue.
New 'phone Z'i'i.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractor and
builders. Also manufacturers of
fash, doors, blinds and mouldings.
Iealers in plate window and art
glass Offices and fActory. 211 to 829
Eighteenth street

P I T EN T.
PATENT and trademark office, room

14. Mitchell & Lvr.de building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorn-
ey- Washington. 1. C and Chica-K- O.

111.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE A half-acr- e corner lot on

Webb street. South Rock Island. In-
quire of Fred McCaw.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m cottage, on
Fourteenth street and Sixteenth ave-nu- e.

Inuuire at 2oll Fifth avenue.
FOR SALE To be moved off the prem-

ises, building i'.x42. suitable for dwell-ing with very little alteration. In-qui- re

lllfi Seventeenth street.
FOR SALE: Best bargains In lota on

Twenty-fift- h street and Tenth ave-nue if taken at once. E&ay payments.Inquire Reidy Bros.
FOR SALE Or trade. 160-ac- re farm,

all level. 3'j miles from railroad sta-
tion in Rock stand county. Whathave you got to offer? EekhartBuTT u m,

FOR SALE Or rent, new eight-roo- m

house. Twenty-secon- d street, corner
Eleventh avenue: furnace, laundry,
bath. g:is and electricity. Inquire of
H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE New modern house on
Twenty-secon- d street: new addition;furnace, bath, gas, electricity; receptionhall; hardwood tloors; 50-fo- ot east
front lot; price, $4.iU0. 11. K.Walker.

FOR SALE The A. M. P.Iakeslev home.5i2 Twenty-thir- d street: elegant
home, modern throughout: has mi-fo- ot

front on Twenty-thir- d street.
This place will be sold; come in andmake us an offer. II. K. Walker.

FOR SALE In Campbell's addition, a
live-roo- m house, with furnace, well,
cistern, two large chicken barns,
chicken fence and part of an acre ofland; also vacant acre if desired:terms easy. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE A tine home, on the WatchTower car line; good eight-roo- m

house; furnace heat, cement cellarand walks; good well and cistern:ground 1m; feet front. 16.1 deep; place
fixed up for raising chickens; can be
had for $2. ".. Eekhart .V-- Buffum.

FOR SALE Corner lot, 100x150; frontpaved, on Twelfth street and Eigh-
teenth avenue. If whole corner is notwanted, it will be cut up in any size
to suit buyers. Investigate this bar-
gain, for it must positively go atyour own price. Apply 1218 Eighth
avenue. Al M. Philipp.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A surrey, for $10. Inquire
at II;:.". Thirty-sevent- h street, or tel-ephone r 4.1,1.

FOR SALE One No. 3 folding pocketkodak, with special lens and devel-oper outfit. Inquire 2701 Fifth ave- -
lllle. 'Plume west 60.

FOR SALE The administrator of anestate desires to dispose of tile fol-
lowing articles: One Saltzman stem-windin- g

stop watch. 3.1 jewels; orig-
inal cost $2.10 ; will sell for f.lu. One
dimond sunburst brooch, containing
one ceiit- - r diamond of 'ij carat andIt; smaller ones, in solid gold setting
with safety chain pin; original cost
J2"o: will sell for $vt. Call at room
2.1. Postotlice building.

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In bi-
tuminous and aiitnraeite coal.Prompt delivery service. Office. 1718
First avenue. Telephone west 1290.

MUlffATlONAU
AUGUST AN A COLLEGE Business de-partment. A thorough businesstraining given for entry Into com-

mercial life. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school
conducted for girls by the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary andhigher branches and ail polite ac-
complishment taught. Twentiethstreet and Fifteenth avenue. RockIsland, 111.

LEGAL.

AdmiuiMlrntor'N Notice.
Estate of Bridget OLaughlin, decea scd.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate ofJ'.rulget O l.atighliii. late of the county
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he willappear before Die c ounty court of RockIsland county, at the county court room,
in the city of Rock Island, at the Mayterm, on the first Monday in May next,at which time all persons having claimsagainst said estate are notified and re-quested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to tiie under-signed.

Dated 27th dav of February. A. D.
1905. JOHN OLAUGHLIN.

Administrator.
Publication Notice.

Statu of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-ty ss.
In the Circuit Court of said Rock Isl-

and county. To the May term, A. D.
19o.i. in Chancery.
Albert O. Dart, Sr.. romplaititant. vs.

the unknown heirs of Samuel Smith,
deceased. William B. Smith, if living,or his unknown heirs if he be dead,Emily Smith if living, or her un-
known heirs if she be dead, SamuelSmith if living, or his unknown heirsif he be dead, the unknown wife or
widow of William IS. Postb-wait- . theunknown wife (,r widow of JamesCreegan. Phil Mitchell, Marv H.
Wadsworth and William C. Wads-wort- h

.executors of the last will andtestament of Philemon L. .Mitchell, de-
ceased, Samtiel A. Lynde and Corne-lius F. Lynde. executors of the lastwill and testament of CorneliusLynde. deceased, Louisa Blv, admin-istratrix of the estate of Frank Zips,
deceased. Sarah E. Robinson andMary Jane Wilson, defendants. Billto Jlliet Title.

To said defendants and every one ofthem:
Notice is hereby given that the aboveentitled suit is now pending in saidcourt, anil that summons has been is-

sued against you therein. Now. unlessyou shall personally be and appear be-
fore the said court, on the first day oftiie next term thereof, to be lioldeh in
the court house in the city of RockIsland, in the county of Rock Island,
and state of Illinois, on the first Mon-
day of Mav next, to which time andplace the said summons is made return-
able, and pl-a- d. answer or demur to thebill of complaint in said suit filed, thatthe same will be taken for confessedi gainst you arid decree entered accord-ingly.

Rock Island. 111.. March 2. A. I. 19o.1.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE.Clerk of Said Circuit Court.Henry Curtis. Complainant's Solicitor.

I'ulillcat ion Notice.
Sate of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss.
In the County Court of said county.To the April term. A. D. 190.1.

To All Persons Concerned:Due notice is hereby given that theundersigned. George . Henry, conser-vator of Elizabeth Blngman. insane, hastiled in the office of the clerk of the'county court of Rock Island county, in '

the state of Illinois, a petition for an
order for the sale of the following de-- Iscribed real estate, belonging to the'
said Elizabeth Bingman .situated, lying1
and being in the county of Rock Island.'state of Illinois, known and described as1
follows, to-w- it: I

Lots ore and two. in block number-nine-
in the town of Coal Valley, and

lot two in block ten: also all the soft
coal lying and being in lot seven of
assessor's plat of Coal Valley, of dateP.j. being the mineral rights reserved
in said lot when it 'whs sold to Jacob
Ellis by the Coal Valley Mining coi-Ii- H

n v.
And that said rtctition will be heard

on Die first day of the said April term, j

y. it. i:'i.i. ot court, or as soon
thereafter as counsel may be heard, at
which time and place you can appear
and ol.j ct to said petition and proposed
order for sale, if vim so see fit to do.

Dated this 3rd day of March. A. D.
ir. ,1. GEORGE W. HENRY,
Conservator of Elizabeth Bingman, in-

sane.
McEniry & McErdry, Solicitors

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that at a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders of
Crescent Macaroni company, held at
River street, in the city of Chicago,
countv of Cook, and state of Illinois, on
the lMh day of January, A. 1- - 1S05. thename of said company was changed to
Crescent Macaroni and Cracker company,
and the location of the principal office
or place of business of said corporation
was changed from Chicago, in the coun-
ty of Cook, state of Illinois, to Rock
Island, in the county of Rock Island,
and state of Illinois, and also the cap-
ital stock of said corporation was in-
creased from the sum of fifty thousand
dollars t$r.0.000.00) to the sum of one
hundred seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
($175,000.00). and the number of shares
of said corporation was increased from
five hundred tf.uiM shares to one thous-
and seven hundred and fifty (1.750)
shares, and the object for which said
corporation was formed was changed
so that the same Is "to manufacture,
buy and sell macaroni. Italian paste,
crackers and other food products of
grain." and that the certificate of said
change required by law has been duly
fite.l in tiie otttce of ttie secremrv of

of the state of Illinois, and in the(state of the recorder af deeds of the
county or iuuk. in saia state or nunois.
and in the office of the recorder of
deeds of the county of Rock Island, in
the state of Illinois, as provided bylaw.

Dated at Chicago Wiis 17th day of
February. A. D. 1H05.

PAULO RODDEWICt,
President.

OSWALD SCHMIDT.
Secretary.

Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, Attorneys,
Rock Island. 111.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

tv ss.
In the Circuit Court. To the May

term. A. D. 1K05. In Chancery. General
No. .14H2.
The Rock Island Mutual Building, Loan

: Savings Association vs. James y.

Tom J. Beale, the Blackhawk
Homestead, Building. Loan it Savings
Association, Hardin Cox, Henry L.
Bullen, and Sarah Jane Ogden.
Affidavit of non-residen- ce of the said

Hardin Cox, impleaded with the above
defendants, having bee--n filed In the
clerk's office of the circuit court of saidcounty, notice is therefore hereby given
to the said non-reside- nt defendant that
the complainant tiled Its bill of com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the 21st day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1901. and thereupon a sum-
mons issued out of said court, wherein
said suit is now pending, returnable on
the first Monday in the month of May
next, as is by law required. Now, un-
less you. the said non-reside- nt defend-
ant above named. Hardin Cox. shall per-
sonally be and appear before said cir-
cuit court, on the first day of the next
term thereof, to be hidden at Rock Isl-
and, in and for the said county, on the
tirst Mondav In May next, and plead,
answer. r demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed,
ami a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the nraver of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. Feb. 24. 190.1.
Edward H. Guyer. Complainant's So-licit-

Adiulnint rntor'n Xotlce.
Betate of Patrick Maguire, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Patrick Maguire. late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the county court room. In the
city o"f Rock Isianl. at the April term,
on" the tirst Monday in April next, at
which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Dated 14th dav of February, A. D.
1905. WILLIAM C. MAUCKER,

Admlnist raor.
Adiiiiiiiittrutor'M Notice.

Estate of Edward Bruwalder, deceas-
ed.

The undersigned, having been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
Edward Bruwalder. late of the county
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceas-
ed, hereby gives notice that he will ap-
pear before the county court of Rock
Island county at the court room. In the
city of Rock Island, at the April term,
on the tirst Monday In April next, at
which time alj persons having claimsagainst said estate are notified anil re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated Mil day of February, A. D.
190.1. B. F. KNOX.

Administrator.
AilniinlMtrnlor'a Notice.

Estate of Nancy Bailey, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Nancy Bailey, late of the county of
Rook Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcountv, at tin? county court room, in
the city of Rock Isldnd, at tiie April
term, on the tirst Monday in April next,
at which time all persons having chumsagainst said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Dated 13th day of February, A. D.
1905.

HENRY R. FITCH,
Administrator.

Admluixtra tor'a, .Hulr.
Estate of Samuel II. Yohe, deceased.
Tiie undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Samuel I . Yohe. late of the county of
Rock Island, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before thecounty court of Rock Island county, at
the county court room, In the city of
Rock Island, at the May term, on the
first Monday In May next, at which time
all persons having claims against saidestate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the sameadjusted. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

Dated 21th dav of February. A. D.
190.1. R. S. DART.

Administrator.
Jackson. Hurst & Stafford. Attorneys.

Tax Piir'hnrrn Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss

To C. L. Lundholm. and unknown own-er- s.

'and all others interested:
Take not ire. that at a sale of lots and

lands made at the court house of saidcounty f Rock Island, by the treas-urer and collector arol general officer
of said county of Rock Island, for thetaxis, interest, penalties and routs, due
and unpaid on said lots and lands, for
the year 1902. M. E. Sweeney purchased
for sfcid taxes, interest, penalties andcosts, to. w it :

Lot l'i. in block 3. f. G. Thulln's sec-
ond addition to East Moline. South Mo-lin- e,

with the buildings and Improve-
ments, if any, situated thereon, situate
and being In the said county of Rock
Island, and taxed for faid tax or as-
sessment and year. In the name of C. It.
Lindholm. that a certificate of purchase
of the ame has n duly issued, that
the same has been subsequently assign-i- d

to me. and that I am now the legal
holder thereof, and that the time allow-
ed by law for the redemption of aid
real estate will expire In two years
from the date of said sale, to-wi- t: On
the oth dav of June. 190.1.

Dated Rock Island this 1st day of
March. A D 1905

HENRY FLEL'GEL. Assignee.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate se-
curity at lowest rates. Marlon E.
Pweenev, attorney, rooms 33-2- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock Isl-
and

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses,wagons, etc.. without removal and In
a quiet way. Call on us for oulck
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
25, Mitchell & Lynde block. ,

LEGAL--

XT

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coumty ss:
In the County Court of said CountyTo the March Term. A. D. 1S05.To All Persons Concerned:Due notice is hereby given that thundersigned, guardian of Edward H.Mewes. Elmer A. Mewes and Kile N.Mewes. minors, has tiled in the office otthe clerk of the countv court of RoclCIsland county, in the state of Illinois,a petition for an order for the sale ofthe following described real estate be-longing to said minors, situate, lyingand being in the county of Rock IaUtnd.in the state of Illinois, kjiawn aad 4.scribed as follows, to-wl- t:

The undivided six forty-secon- ds

(6-4- 2) part of all the following de-
scribed premises, to-w- it: The north-east quarter of the southeast quarterof section fourteen (14); the west halfof the southeast quarter of sectionfourteen (14); and the west half of thanortheast quarter of section twenty-thre- e

t23). all situate In township six-teen (lti) north, range five (5) west ofthe fourth principal meridian.And that said petition will be heardon the first day of the said March term
A. D. 190.1. of said court, or as soon
thereafter as counsel may be heard, atwhich time and place you can xppear
and object to said petition and propos-
ed order for sale, if you see tit so to dc.Dated this Slh day of February. A.
D. 190.1.

FERDINAND C. MEWES,
Guardian of said Edward H. Mewes, El-

mer A. Mewes and Kile N. Mewes.Henry Curtis, Attorney for Said
Guardian.

Adnilnlnt rator'a Notice.
Estate of Mary A. Schachter, deceased.The undersigned, having been ap-pointed administrator of the estate ofMary A. Schachter. late of the countv ofRock Island, state of Illinois, deceas-ed, hereb'- - gives notice that he willappear before the county court of RockIsland county, at the county court room

in the city of Rock Island, at the Mavterm, on the first Monday In Mav. atwhich time all persons having claimsagainst said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the under-signed.

Dated this 4th day of February. A.D., 19o.l.
JACOB SCI! EI B. Administrator.

Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, attorneys
for administrator.

AfIminltrntorn Notice.
Estate of Mary J. Furst. deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-pointed administrator of the estate ofMary J. Furst. late of the county ofRock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will ap-pear betore tiie county court of RockIsland county .at the countv court room,in the city of Rock Island, nt the Mayterm, on the fust Monday in May next,at which time all persons havingchums against said estate nre notifiedand requested to attend for the ptirpOSMof having the same ail justed. All per-sons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make Immediate payment tothe undersign, d.
Dated 22nd dav of February. A. D.190.1. ALBERT rtUYER,

Administrator.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.
cTnc'AGTir'Roc

Railway Tickets may be purchasedat the city ticket office, 1829 Secondavenue.orC.lt. I. & P. depot. Fifth av-enue, foot of Thirty-firs- t street. 'Phona
rTMMEap'A.1"5- - FRANK H

Trains. East. Weit"Golden State" ... . 7;r.o amdl2:lo am"California Special" 6:10 Pmldl2-4.- 1 nmDeliver Limited &
Omaha 1 1:45 tmia f.hS amFt. U'nrlh tl. w
Ac Kansas City ..d 6 : 20 amldlO : 40 pmMinneapolis Id 6:20 am la 9:10 pmDavenport & Chi- - I

cnga d 7:5SamldOmatia dl2:55 am a 6:25 amColorado & Omaha. d 1:10 nm dl0:10 pmDes Moines & Oma-
ha a!2:SS am d 9:50 amDenver. Lincoln &
Omaha la S ; 40 amid 05 amDes Moines Express 1;40 pmd 00 amSt. Paul & Minne- - I l

apoiis a 1:41 am d 9:15 pmLenver. Ft. Worth
& Kansas City ..a 6:15 amldlO' 40 pmKansas C tv. St. I i

Joe & California.. all:10 pmfd 7:10 amRock Island &
Washington al2:50pmld 1:25 pmChicago & Des
Moines . d 1:40 pm 1:20 DmRock Island & I

Brooklyn Accom.la 4:55 pmld 7:1ft am... ta &:&o pm 9:60 amOmaha & Des I I

Mofnen M e.iAn-i.ia- .ri -
Cedar Rapids & I ""'",": P"

Tipton Ial0:37am!d 4:10 pm
Rock Island A Peoria Dlvlaloa.

Trains leave Twentieth street Sta-tion Main Una train- - ........ rT- - - Bia.1 v 1 1 o in mamdepot on Hfth avenue 6 minutes In ad-vance of time given.
Trains. I Leave. Arrive.

Peoria. Springfield. I

St. L., Ind'pls . . . , 8;10am 9:60 pm
c est. l,ouls. . ! 7:20 pm 6:66 pmPeoria, Ind'pls, Cln.Bloomlngton .... 1 : S5 pm '11:25 amSherrard Accom. ... :io am 8:4SamCable & Fherrard

Accom . . . . 6:45 am 8:45 pm
w u.... i 1:10 pm 19(1 nna. arrival; d, departure; daily cx--cept Sunday.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON A QUINCT .
Depot. Second avenue and Twentieth

1 . A. RIDDELL, Agent.
Trains. I Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis, Spring- - I

field, Galesburg,
Peoria. Oulncv I :40 am :19 aSterling. Menduta
and Chicago . . . . :40 am :I0St. Iouls. Kansas
City. Denver andPacific count ta 7:10 pm 7:11 91Sterling and points
intermediate i 7:19 pn 7:11 91Dubuque, Clinton, I

Ia Crosse, St. I

Paul. Minn., and I

nnrfhwjr I 7:10 nm MdiiaClinton. Dubuoue 7:15 am' 7:95 pm
Clinton and inter

mediate points ...1 7:11 . a ri ami I .w 9 Kruis stop at Rock Islar.d tor meals.daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A BT. FAtTDRailway D.. R. I. & N. W. passenger
station at foot of Seventeenth street. 8.
B. STODDARD. Agent. V. U Hlnrlcha,
commercial agent, 101 Brady strest,Davenport.

Trains. Leave. Arrlra.
Clinton, Dubuoue,

St. Paul. Mil-
waukee, Chicago., 7:10 am 1:11 ffiElgin and Chicago,
(ri. W. Limited!.. 4:11 am 19:11 piMuscatine, Wash-ington. KansasCity R W. Lim-ited) 19:11 pm 4:11Muscatine, Wash-
ington, KansasCity , 1:11 am 11:19

Fulton. Savanna,
Elgin, Chicago 11:10 pm l:ltFulton. Savanna,
Dubuque 1:19 pm 11:19Clinton, CelarRapids. Omaha,Freeport 1:46 pmf 11:49

Dailv eamect Sundae
IOWA Ac ILLINOIS RAILWAY (INTER-urba- n)

Station. 117 Brady street,Davenport. Telephone. Central Union,
North 740. Fare, omj way, betweenDavenport and Clinton. 70 cents. Roundtrip. $1.20. Five hundred mile book,
$7. .10.

Trains Arrive.
Davenport for Bet-tendo- rf. :3u am 8:45 am

: :'Oi am 11:41 am
Pleasant 1 1 : Z ' a m 1:41 pm

2 :i0 pm 4:15 pm
Valley, Le Claire, 4 :Z) pm 6:4.1 pm

7:00 pm :15 pm
Prlneet'n, Clinton :30 pm 11 :45 pm

Davenport for ( i

Pleasant Valley .. 11:45 pmf t:30ao3


